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IK t,gi ot tlic t i men for IMntln- -

lh nro,vry ntisiiiciotis" tlii was
uc.uonsl rated bv tho iulcreht

ifent at tlie board ofiriMin inc-c-

'Tuesday eveuinjf, ainl the pjiirit
ct'd ly tho husiiit'Hg men iu their
rnihiallon to bcotirp the coining
mcr atuch liiuuufacluriu;: institu

h tor I'lsulsuioiitli a. will bun
lip citr'n biisiiierfs to greater pro
icu uut", bccuro cicmcim or per
oat grow tli which shall be with U4

Jill lime. The aiinointiiKut of Mr
V. JIi:Lauliliii to visit Chicago
ie intercut of tho board, Ttienus
inoss for thin city, and is an ctlort
us rilit direction to uccuro
niir liousc at this lioint, wii'icii
make of this, oue of t lie best lo
ns on tho Missouri, a packing
; t cuua'i to Omaha on tho one
i uud Atchison on tho other- - Tin
UiHC inckltl' house or l;liU"iiro
distantly seeking auxiliary lora

in tho wt.l, and with tho fuel
cy exist at this lioinl. backed by

of trade, presented to east
uipltal, will securo results wliicii
mean much for INnttsmouth and

. count v.

kxt Friday is ground hog day.
on which hinges more interests

n can center about who will be 1

enutor for Nebraska. This old
is ground hog carries with him six
ks of weather which may save or
up an immense amount of hay,

Coal and wood. If this said
od chuck" on next Friday should
his shadow mildly, dimly, falling
ho beautiful snow, he will retire
he legend says, and for six mortal
ks will ho remain shut in frcm the
r woriu an t no prophecy or en- -

rice or old Probabilities, can in
i him to come fortii with his - je
face to sinoth and melt down tho
' of stern winter. On the other
I If this Ajftomys vionax should
to discover his shadow all will be

I, and spring gentle spring with
h doves and cackling hens, new
i laid egg, horse radish and young
lings, making garden and bare
d boys, fishing and tadpoles,- - and
ay song of the mosquito will be

d in the land. We are eager.

ie scheme to legalize bonds which
up in the legislature every session

Much the Herald called atten
to a few weeks ago, was on hand

Nvas summarily disposed of on
iv last. 1 he house in tlie coin- -

e of the whole had a warm con
ver it. The fight against the bill
led by Roberts, of Hutler. and

."Of this, county,. Kepro
Hall also taking an active

killing off the bill. The State
crat complements the republican
ers from Cass upon their action
lowS:
iclieme to legalize about a ruil- -

ollars iu worthless bonds came
the house Friday and was bur- -

ast resurection. Schemes of this
will hardly make much headway
such watchful men as olph and
)f Cass. These men have already
rightfully named the watch-dog- s

h Nebraska treasury.

is winter has surely convinced
oplo uf this city that some other

heaper. method should and must
d for the purpose of heating the

buildings of this place. It
I be well for our people to take
as to the cost and inconven- -

k incidental to warmino; the halls
lies and school buildings this
r; and also trj to lix in the mind,
ct, that in this cool weather some
parties who attend the exercises
or all of these places are either

arm or too cool for comfort.
most direct way to remedy this
trouble is to heat by steam

ir people not forget the fact that
iuter has demonstrated.

s r 1

kNSE, ot cumiug, ouere i a reo
iu the house Tuesday, asking

ecial railroad . commitle to re
o the house the present cost ot
ng witnesses, which he under
now footed up some two or
thousand dollars. In support
resolution, Mr. Franss said iu

mcc that he thought the house
ent about money enough in the
atcr business, and that he was

lall a mau to occupy so much
met to spend so much money in
rsonal fight against the Union
. The resolution was adopted
hould be.

.

is common aemocraiic an vice
heard every time a senatorial

n occurs in this state, which ad- -

L the abstract is to republicans
hy don't they select their best

hr office and giv them support.
me question might reasonably
d the democrats in this fight.who
their Mortons Livingstons, John
Lve and other men of political
for James E. Boyd who has
alone and none of qualities the

itesman.

TTrKAi.n takM thft Rnarn this
jptlutish the proceedings of the
Editorial association, and the
t which was delivered at that
g, in fall,.' Our readers need
read it to appreciate it fully,
hognize the ability with which
own hamlles his subject.

l opiuerucm oi me c b. bcua- -

fstion by means of a caucus
opposed by the Oma-Tli- e

senatorial question dis-- f,

some equitable legislation
j.e secured. no puvwiupuuu

Jee would be gone. Hcuce
rs over the caucus.

ps a rraud opportunity iu a
Iowa for Home, mission

a Clayton county, a judge
ac4 several parties for the

" riineTof steatitog bible?.

itoJoirnal is utilizing an
f ix4cuator Tiptcn in its as

Mr. Scattering.

TiiK ftehntoriui coll lei. 1 1 in ended by
the election of Chnrlr F MamloNon
im senator Saunder's urfoAur. "

Tho
Mkuai.' llrt choice (u thU contest
w as a republican, and (n'l Maudes
on being such, lu ill thi ord im-

plies, we are.aro well plei "d by hav-
ing our flrt choice o.lcctfd. . With a
bare republican majority in tho leg-
islature, and Homo of tiio majority
with the principle intercut of
that parly bittinl lightly upon
them, thai a persol I alter wjuld
swerve them from ie l ertuiu duty,
and with a I'nito'il ilaJs senate so
closely divided between ilie two great
pfirticx, where so much of a national
naturo ilrpeiids upon republican suc-

ceed, thero win no ttoeoud ground; tho
contest was for a republican first,
last, uud all the time, and it va of
of more thnii pakttiug importance that
fclich bhould be elected, (iua'l Man-derso- n

has a good record, - posisHes
good abilities ami will no doubt make
a good senator. That he is selected
otter such a prolonged content, is
good evidence that ho poooe tho
coulideueo of tho republicjus of
the btat uud iIiuIIkrai.u is glad
that the contest is ended and that
peace, hurmouy uud goud fellowship
follow iu tho wake of the protracted
struggle.

' Tiik doinooratic party is in immi-

nent danger of killing the goosu that
laid tho golden eg. Last they
had to them a famous victory. The
goose laid right in their camp and
thero was much rejoicing thereat; not
alone for the temporal ble.ssiiig.s that
came with the egg but for
of owning that goose and the good it
would do them in future, in 18s4, was
most exhiliratin. Since the days of
that famous victory democracy has
fallen far short of hoMijig jts own and
they aro fast murdering the effects of
tbfir appaient good fortune. The
1'endletoa civil service bill was right
in line with their professions, but
when it came to the practice they re-

pudiated it to a man. It was good
talk but poor take. The democratic
party, too, was going to be a most in-

dustrious paity, but it has held back
from every important measure since
the opening of congress. Now tho
tairilT question has conn up to vex
their souls and Sam Uandall fights for
the highest kind of protection. The
free trade democrats insist on absolute
free trade, and Sunset Cox prods mem-

bers of both beliefs with a sharp stick.
In the midst of this babel with the
confusion, the uproar and dissections
growing daily greater, It will indeed
be surprising if the goose that laid the
golden egg last fall, escapes with its
life.

The Final Tote for Senator.
Yesterday at 12 o'clock, the stale

legislature met to ballot tor senator
for the last time. The vole standing
as follows:

"Whole number cf votes, 13.1; neces-
sary to a choice, 67. Manderson rep.
75; lloyd dem. 17; Morton dem. 14;

Brown, dcm. :; Stickle, anti-mono-

20; Connor, 1; Nettleton, 1; total, 1.13.

After which the senate adjourned to
February 6th and the house at the
same time.

I.v these days of booms it may be
admissable for even the churches to
kindly fall in with the customs of the
world's people. A short time ago we
noticed that at a preachers' meeting in
New York, at which Chaplain McCabe
sang a song, the refrain of which says
'We are building two a day," which
created a gieat deal of enthusiasm. In
old times a'good old fashioned spiritual
hymn would have produced the same
effect. Now a profane song, or rath
er a song based on worldly affairs will
produce the same effect.

Shnatok Van Wtck his created
no small amount of attention b; his
discussions on tho tariff, and the fight
he mado to get lumber on the free list.
The senator went in to make his
point arid made it; five republican sen-

ators and the democratic members
supporting him in his measure. The
Chicago Times and Tribune both
make favorable editorial comment of
the senator's speech, and the Tribune
republishes it in full.

1Iki Clocd, tho chief of the Sioux
Indians, on a reservation just north
of this state, is down m Washington
telling copper colored lies and smoK-in- g

Havana cigars imported from
Wisconsin. The great chief wants
agent McGillicuddy removed, and he
will probably suecoed. lor down iu
that country, the iudiin is a much
abused and persecuted citizen.

Bktwf.en the police shooting dogs
on a crowded street and the boys
coasting, the average citizen takes
his life iu his hand, as it wore, when
he makes a busluets trip down Main
street.

Another edit or has gathered in
his reward. This time it is Mr. Pick
ett, of the Ashland Gazette, who
has been appointed post master at
that pluce. Virtue and Van Wyck
men have tneir own reward.

If it comes to a question of avoir
dnpois between Dr. Miller and Bro.
Shermun of the Journal, we shall sup
port our home institution: will Fred
Nye do as much for his next friend?

The grand jury system is a fraud.
and a bill of expense; let charges be
made direct and abolish the star
chamber grand jury system, which at
best, is a relic of semi-civilizatio- n.

The campaign of the Omaha Bee
is now proven fruitless; not a demo
cratic consrressirau was elected and
the republicans elected the United
States senator.

Mr. Boyd is still iu the pork busi
ness, and Mr. Morton still remains
the anti-monopol- ist from Otoe. lie
publics arc ever uugratefu!.

Fkom now uutil Tuesday next Lin
coln will le'apso into ber common
state of quietude best defined aa one
continuouswribbatb.

The remblican who was not for
MandersonVirst, last, and all the time
is not visule in the confines of the
state just it present.

" Pi.ATTs?ocTu"lTaio!!'ghwaymcn
to "hold ut" citizens, bu. it Las a
police cort which tuswem , eyery
purpose; 1

The ckAiod of Gen. Makder&on,
is aHOihjPo.nter for natives ot Ohio;
it is Lis t state. "

l

4eu. C'hurle K. MulerKon.
den. Munderson wan born in Phila-

delphia February u. itfatf. ne re-

moved to Canton, Ohio, In is5, where
he pursued the study of law Mud was
admitted to the bar in 180. In April,
18(11, he raised company A. nineteenth
Ohio infrautry. and was p omoted ma-

jor. A f U r the ball le of Shiloh hn was
raised a trp to lieutenant colonel, and
his galleiit and meritorious services at
Stone river was rewarded by his pro-

motion to the coleneley. In February,
IbOo, lie was brevelted brigadier gen-

eral, and three months afterward he
resigned on account of wounds, though
the war Was virtually endnl. He was
in all the battles of hi command as
well as all those of the army of the
Cumberland except Franklin and
Nashville, and was wounded at Love-joy- 's

station in September, 1804.
Returning to Canton he resumed

the practice of law. In lscj he came
west and located in Ouialin as the law
partner of Judge Sav:ige.
He was honored with an election to
the constitutional convention of 1871,
only two yars after his settlement in
the state, with such well known mem-
bers of the Douglas county bar as
Clinton Brigs, Judaea Lake and

and the constitution then
framed failing to be ratiiied, was se-

lected again by the people of his coun-
ty Without regard to politics, us a mem-

ber of the id er successful convention
of 1S73.

(ienei id M.tndeisoii has been a piomj
inent member of tho !. A, U, and his
ready eloquence lias added to the inter-
est of many of its lo'j.d and depart-
mental OiHnp (iii-s- ,

Uii ahility is luiqu.ediuiied, hU
record as a soldier and citizen is clean,
and as a lawyer he occupies a high
rank in a bar as able as can be found
n any western state. That ho will

lake plabJ in !; Void, line iu the
national councils U not a matter of
doubt among those who know him best.

State Journal.

Judge Bwwkx, of Colorado, who
has just been elected United States
senator, is an old acquaintance ut eu
ator Saunders, who, in conversation
with the IIeuald, related some of Mr
Bowen's earlier history. In an early
day in Iowa, at Mt. Pleasent, whore
Mr, Saunders was engaged in trade,
Young How en started opt for nj.'se!f
first as a clerk and a failure at that,
next as a tailor and a failure also, then
taking up the study of law for a few
weeks when he determined to move
West where he settled at Clarinda,
Iowa, and with a capita) of ten dollars
he opened the Bank of Southwestern
Iowa. Before he was twenty years
of age Bowen was elected to the lower
Iowa house, at which tii.e Mr. Saun
ders was in the senate, and he served
his time. I'pon the breaking out of
the war llowen ra'3ed a company of
soldiers and tendered his ttervicas to
Governor Saunders who was then ter
itorial Govern r of Nebraska, h-- i was,
accepted and was iu Geii'l Thayer's
regiment, uud doubt many old sol
diers and officers of Coi. Thayer's regi
ment remember him. His time was
short in the service owing to a dis
egreement and his dislike of Thayer
and he came home. Afterward he was
commissioifbd a Colonel in Kan-a- s

raised a regiment was made brtvet
Brigadier General, and after the war
he settled iu Kansas until he struck
for Colorado, where he has amassed
iortune and evidently made a suc-
cess of himself politically. Senator
Saunders remarked in tho course of
the recital of tho above that Bowen
vas possessed always with a good
deal of vim and push, and he remarked
when judge Bowrn became a candi
date iu the Colorado contest that he
would be elected.

Nebraska Eaitoriu Session
The regular auuual uieeliug of the

Nebraska Press Association was held
at the city of Lincoln, Jan. 2o. Prcs--

ident E. M. Correll iu the chair, O.
M Druse, secretary

Members present E. M. Correll,
Hebron Journal; O. M. Druse, L,iu-co- lu

Farmer; Geo. 11. Moore, Browu-vill- e

Grange! Fred. Xye, Omaha
H.M. l!uhnell, HatUmouth

Ik-raid- ; M. A. Brown, Beatrice BKx-pres- s;

H. C. Merrick, Ciete Union;
Fred. Boehncr, Arapahoe Pioneer; G.
W. Liinbockcr, Harvard Journal; F.
G. Simmons, Seward Ueporter; J. W.

Liveringhouse. Juniata Herald; J. W.
Small, Fairfield News: M. .1. Hull, Ed-

gar licview; Mr. and Mr, fieth. Pf
Mobley, Grand Island Independent;
Lot. Brown, Nebraska City Press; I.
D. Evans, Sutton Register; L. Wessel
Jr., Fhunny Phejlow, Nebraska City;
W. II. Michael, Grand Island "Time's;

B. II GouhUnjr, Kearney Nonpareil;
Frank Hilton, Blair Pilot; T. W. Pe-poo- u,

Falls City Journal; J. H. Bttzer,
Seward Blade; li. Thompson, Has-

tings Democrat; W. B. C. Allen, ltu-r- al

Nebraska G. G. Waljace, Pawnee
Enterprise.

The treasurer reported a bahmceou
hand ot 1.20.

The following genilemeu were elec-

ted members of tho association; T.
W. Pepoou, Falls City Journal; F. G.
Simmous, Seward Ueporter; J. W.
Liveringhouse, Juniata Herald; L.
Wessel, Jr., Nebraska City Phunny
Phellow;M. B. a True, Saline Connty
Union; and Frank Hilton, Blair Pilot.

On motion of Mr. Small, a commit
tee was appointed consisting of J W,
Small, B. H. Gouldiug, Frank Hilton,
Lot. Brown and O. AL Drnse to d-a- fi

resolutions and otherwise afsist iu se
curing the passage of laws iu regard
to publishing tax-list- s. Ouite a
lengthy discussion followed.

On motion of Mr. Bochuer the com
mittee was authorized to urge the

of the old laws in regard lo
the printing of deliuqneut (ax lists.

On motion ol Mr. iMiiail the com
mittee on legislation was increased to
eleven by the appointment of Messrs.
Michael, Pepoon, Bushnell. T:o:ur.-so- u,

Merrick and Conkliu.
Ou motion Fred. Nye was elected

presideut for the year 1883, by accla
mation. The ballot leing ordered
resulted in the rlectioa of O. M.
Druse for secretary for the year 1883.

On motion the secretary was au-
thorized to cast the ballot of the as-

sociation for Mr. Goo. B. Moore for
treasurer, Lot. Brown for vice presi-
dent, Mr. Michael for orator. Mr.
Bushnell, poet; and Messrs. E. M. Cor-
rell, H. H. Gouldiug, O. M. Druse and
It. Thompson as board of managers.

On motion tho matter tf an excur
sion was Ie:t with the board of mana
gers and presideut. - aTne meeting adjourned, to meet ut
Commercial lusc next 5raiug at 9

o'clock.

T

JOURNALISM.

Particularly the Political ami Person-
al.

An oration delivered before the Ne-
braska Press Association at its annual
meeting, January 2tUh, by M. ..
Brown, of the Beatrice Express.

"I come to bury Caesar, not to praiss
him." When Mark Antony dropped
these wordy adroitly into the inilam-maltl- e

Itoman populace, the effect had
heen carefully studied. The burial of
Cii'sar, as the loss of a friend, mattered
little to him. lie was possessed of
the ambition to succeed the dead dic-
tator, and his praise was not to glori-
fy the memory of the Kouiau hero, but
to magnify his own popularity, for
the opportunity presented.

Jl'STICE TO JOt;ilNAMSM.
Your orator comes not as Antony

went to the funeral of Cicsar. He
conn not hero to bury our profession

a greater than was ever t'a'Har nor
to piaise where piaiso i.i undeserved;
nor yet to gain a point by sprinkling
the waters of flattery upon the little
rootlets of our vanities. Indeed, it is
not quite clear why ho should be here
at all, to talk to you of journalism, or
any other lofty theme, when he should
b instead a hearer, a listener at the
feet of seniors. Especially does your
orator feel how trying is his position
when recalling the able, the polished,
the scholarly oration last delivered he-for-

this association by tho distin-
guished brother and journalist the
I km. Charles H. Gere. But what will
be here lacking iu elegance of dicta-
tion, may perhaps be made up by di
reelnci-- s of expression, and an earnest-
ness born of a love of a profession as
yet in the toddling days of infancy,
with a future as broad as the universe,
and as boundless as the heavens.

T1IK NKWSl'.WKU UKANDr.MlKXT.
Pi inting, as the progenitor of tne

nevvsp.ipt r, did not become a parent
iii).il it luej reached yhat would jow
be termed a ) pe oid iiL'e. Generally
supposed to haveXeen discovered in
tho loth century, the art is probably
as old as the. .Christian religion, lack-
ing not more than even a century at
least. Thirteen c?nturies previous to
the bit Hi of Gutenberg, pagan China
had taken the !iitt step in the :irt pre?
servative, by printing from ongraved
tablets the tex'- of the Chinese classics.
In the bixtli century the Chinamen
had made considerable progress in
printing by the use of wooden blocks,
and the books wf the nation have been
haiK'ed down to modern limes that
were printed r)y a tha le.ith cen-
tury, 400 years before the days of Gut-
enberg and Faust.

Common as It Is to rant at the "Hea-
then Chinee,,, the journalist might al-

so prolit by the knowledge that "John"
Wits his great great-grandfath- in the
profession, and a run a newspaper as
early as the jOtli ciiutiiry,

THE SL'UVIV AL of THU FITTEST.
But it Is i.ot the intention to bore

you with statistics dry or wet. Suf-
fice it to say that printing grew and
nourished, despite ignorance and su-

perstition ; that tho early newspaper
surviyed tyranny and oppression, as
the Christian religion passed through
tho persecutions of the 17th century,
and as freedom rose from the blood-
ied asln s of revolution with incense
on her breath and healing in
wings. It was a triumph of iutellP
gence.

THE SPAN OK TWO LIVES.

Tho newspaper of the last century
was but the prospect ux of the journal
of today, and the span of life ol two
great journalists has covered every
thing of journalism in America. One
of theae represented the old school
the other the new. Benjamin Frank
1 i n was born in iTOtj, and in Boston
the city of his birth, the first firmly
established American newspaper was
then but a four-year-ol- d. In 1790
Franklin died. Seven years later the
modern journalist, Thurlow Weed.
was born, and his death within the
few montlis pa t is fiish in the public
mind. It is in the nat ure of a coinci
dence that to each of these men, whose
lives covered a period embracing the
history of American journalism, was
allotted more than the maximum of
human life the three score and ten
At the age of Hi, Franklin the journ
altst, the philosopher and statesman
passed to his loii account to live on
and on in the affections of his succes
sors in journalism, and ix the hearts
of his countrymen. At S5, Weed the
editor, the politician, the leader of
men. laid down the burden of life am
passed to ther side. Each, through
embracing journalism, the moiler;
stripling, aa u disciple of the ancient
irr nvocu r . - I I i.-- 'I1 i c if unvfliltMi
may show especially in connection
with tho history ot Greeley, the print
er, editor and philanthropist, that
journalists are not made but grow.

THE OKOWTH OF JOUltXALlSJl.
During the lives of Franklin, Weed

and Greely, journalism has grown to
what It is not for one in the profes
sion who is but a "'hewer of wpod and
carrier of water'1 to ealt unseemingly
his chosen profession. But it is nei
ther vain nor immolest to quote from
the record to show its growth and im
portance.

In 1830 there were in the United
States," according to the report of the
census bureau, about ten thousand
newspapers, and late estimates placi
the number in 1832 at about 12,500,
The gross earning or newspapers dur
ing the census year were estimated a'
S87,00a,000 of which sum 28,000,000
w;u paid to employes whose ranks
numbered 13,000; of that number 10,
0OQ bhig engaged in an editorial ca
pacity,

It is now only years sine- - the
printing press had pvntra'ed as fai
west as Cincinnati; onlv in l0 dad it
readied trie great empire west; ot the
Mississippi, and it has been hut 2')
years, a pel 10 J that the life of the
youngest pewspape- - publisher here
present will cover! that the first news
paper was published on Nebraska
sou.

Nebraska's fikst jouknalist.
It is parhaps proper to enclose a par- -

graph here ij) parenthesis, o to speak.
tor the purpose of making a post mor
tem reference to the editor of the first
Nebraska newspaper the Arrow. A
paper published in Omaha now
city of 40.000 population, with three
daily and several weekly publications

contained the announcement of his
death which occurred at Phoenix, Ari
zona, on the 17th of last month. This
man, Joseph E. Johnson, died happy.
He was a Mormon. He had prospered
and chief among his effects were three
wives. 16 children and 19 graudchil- -
dred. Nebraska editors should not be
envions, but erect to his memory a
slab bearing this simple Inscription:

Here Lies
AN EDITOR,

The Muchly Mourned
Future generations will pause and

read and wonder what it means.
THE INFLUENCE OF JOURNALISM.
And as the newspaper has grown nu-

merically, so has it increased in power
and influence. This much is certain.
and the lecturer and poet have re-

minded us that it is th waich-towe- r

of liberty, the palladium of our prin-
ciples, the great factor in our civiliza-
tion, the educator of the masses, the
agent of progress and reform. Then
"How shitll I seak thee, thy power saidres.
Thou icod of our idolatry the Frtss !

.

Thou fountain at truk-l- i drink tlie good and
wise;

Thou ever-bulibll- soring of eodtei--s lie i
Like Eden's drrad .ruianmiary tree.
Knowledge of good uud evil u from thee."

Thus wrote Cpwper, iroucically it
would seem, yet iu this day ut least
the sentiment is apt. An honored cit-
izen of this state spoke thus pleasant-- "

ly of the press in an address delivered
few years ago:
"The press is the anchor by which

our free institutions are moored. Tv
er jealous, it watches with ceasless

jilance any encroachments upon our

liberties. Let the press up port a
measure unitedly and it is accomplish-
ed. Biot out the press of this country
nuil ltfiitHHiice would surely follow."

Hut iu the suceei ding paiagiaph the
Ppeapei SMid

"Nothing can destroy tho press but
the press. When it Is shorn of its
power, the JMilali that clips the talis
man Iuck is Its own child. Let it sneak
out witli truth, and one hundred years
hence it will he mightier than today,
ana our country snail te free. As
falls the press so falls liberty." .

Yea. "knowledge of all good and evil
is from thee," thou god of our idolatrv.
and nothing can destroy thee save t'iy
seir. And who among us will say that
the press has uot its weaknesses, its
open faults, its alarming vices?

PAST ANl I'KESEST.
We live not in the past. Ti e achieve-

ments of the past are not aloue a pass-
port to tho confidence and apprecia-
tion of the people of the future. Only
as the past left its little note of ad-
monition on the llv-le- of history, is
it of value to the journalism ot the
present. The press has been si until
against, by perchance it, too. has sin-
ned; hence it is not as one who would
"spare the rod an 1 sj-oi- l the child.'
that we enter upH the discussion of
some familiar pliasu.-- i of join nalisui,
all ceil Wo in;: upon tho one oinmiii
pha.se which is robbi.ig the profession
of its dignity, sapping it of its strength
and preparing it for a day of shame
and humiliation.

Til K PHYSICAL PHASE
of journalism, in its narrowest seiibe,
is, that which does must affect our
present personal necessities.

You and each of you who have en
dured tho hardships attendant upon
establishing a newspaper, know to.i
well how trilling is the recompense
of capital invested, for sweat of brow,
aim wear of brain, and waste of phys-
ical energy. Ye who have tolled to
8?rvo the public, to promote the wel-
fare of parties am politicians, to guaid
the interests of coimuunitus, and to
protect tl.e r'ghta of citizens, can have
but one feeling deep down in your
heart of hearts that the laborer has
not been deemed worthy of his hire.
Why this is true, lew there are who
can explain, if indeed they can even
divine It is enough to know that it
is true, und "pity 'tis 'lis true."

The greater faults are born of self-inlere- st,

the lesser from men's necessi-
ties,. The first man sinned, and he
was nol a journalist, either. His first
oveitact was prompted neither

or hope of gain. His was
perhaps a pvoptiiir-s- t- - do the thing
which was wrong. He had no two
percent notes or cut-thro- at mortgages
falling due ; no office rent, insurance
policies or taxes to meet; mrcoal bills,
no grocery bills, no mother-in-la- to
harass him, no poor relatives to pro-
vide for. The only reason he didn't
behave ii,vi3i lf wr.s iimply he didn't.

Hut the annoyances unJ temptations
of tho average newspaper man are ail
that Mr. Adam's were not. No person
understands this better than the poli-
tician. Journalism is inseparable
from polities. And it is at this point
that the politician steps in, an.l the
newspaper luse3 its impersonal char-
acter and becomes a faction machine
or a personal sheet. Years have pass-
ed, am) the publisher's ship has not
eoine in. liut the politician comes,

'Jjand satan comes alo. He has been to
the sanctum Deiore, pernaps, only to
meet with a repulse. Again the tempt
er whispers, and finds a listener. "Fall
down and worship me, says this satan
"and all these thing which t show
thee shall be thine. PostotHces, postal
clerkships, collector ships, deputy mar
shalslnps. all, all are thine.

This is the beginning of
POLITICAL JOURNALISM.

It is not necessary that the newspa
per M.uld be non political- - As eYery- -

ma i should bo a politician, in the
broadest sense, so should every secular
newspaper discuss political methods.
measures and principles. The news
paper should be political with but one
inspiration to guide Us course the
public good. Left to himself the jour
nalists intentions are goc d, h's judg
ment certainly not always bad. Yet
no one knows so well how a newspa
per &hou,e he conducted as ho whq
knows nothing about it, but has :,n ax
to grind. Men of this class frequently
drift into the proft'sgion. and almost
invariably the newspaper and the pub
lie are the suttereis. Chief among
these are the lawyers. And this serves
as a reminder that the last address de
livered before the association contain
ed a reply to some strictures upon the
press by a distinguished jurist pf the
stae. i ue reply citeu tne responsio-- i

ity of the bar for the creation of "the
giant of corporatime monopoly" which
towers above and overshadows eyt rv
other interest in thi3 count rv : more to
be feared than an army with banners
a Goliath whos locks are moist, wit!
sweat not its own. but wrung from th
liller in the field, the mechanic at tl
bench, the merchant at his counter,
and shall it be sajd - the uditvir at his
desk, is there r Liayid among us
Let the lawyer make reply.

In that address, the leujiei.cc-- io the
bar might have been extended to an
indefinite length. Who is th- - politic
ian? Who lays the pipes and pulls 1 he
wires? Who rills our leg slatures and
congresses? Who packs the lobbies
of both of these in the interest of eor

una tampers wuh wit
i ea and jurymen ? And to bring
he matter directly home, who first

holds out the bribe to the journal iM ?
Must ycu know It is the lawyer pol
nicia'i. it we nave siimeu, he it is
who first taqs'it us how to sin. N
that tlie bar lacks honor nnd dignity
nor that the law is not the keystone of
all government. The lawyer in poli
tics is not tne law, although he may
have brought shame and sorrow upon
the head of that venerable sire

To the politician, whether lawyer or
what not, the journalist siiaui ever
say. -- hands offf" The legitimate field
of the newspaper lies in the. discussion
of principles, not persons; of measure
not men. The tendency to quiet the
reverse; and if the newspaper posses
cs less of influence now than in that
generation when its word was sup- -
pi sed to contain "all the law and the
m spel." then it may not be necessary
to seek furthtr for a cause.

- Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac be
aat Esau, and Esau sold his birthright
for a mess ot pottage. As Aoraiian
begat Isaac, so has the first phase here
named begotten the second political
journalism; and to sum it up, our juor- -

nalistic Lsau has sold his birthplace to
the politician for a very intangible
mess of something without a name.
The politician "takes the pot," and it
is doubtful whether our Esau has even
so much as a mess of pottage. Esau
begat several sons; but the political in
journalism ha3 begotten only one, and
its features are so repulsive mat care
should be taken to prevent a further
increase in the family.

This child i9

PERSONAL JOCRXAI.ISM.
The old books 'tell ot a certain

philosopher whosa wants were at
tended to by a Spirit or Familiar.
Grimly and silently H answered
every summon;, ami was in every re-sne- ct

a most valuable valtt cham- -

brt, if a pseudonym so light ud
Frenchv tnav bo applied to an inhabi
tant of the unseen. On a certain oe
casion duriug the philosophers ab-
sence a servant of the household
douned ids ma.tcr's habiliments, oc-

cupied the master's study, and perpe-
trated a fool's folly by mssquerading
for the time as the philosopher. The
first act was to summon the Fam-
iliar. It stood beforo him. What
was hi wish? "Water!" vYauish--
iiig.in an instant mc launiiar rccuru-c- tl

w t h t w Vfssel-- s . f a er w htch
were emptied into the apartment.
Again ami again wis ' this repeated.
rne serrant, terriUeci, and not Kiiow- -

n-- r his masters manner or couiroii-- :
mg li.e I'aHiuiar, seize a sworu . aua
tunoie i: in twin. lii'uotiy there

a- - 1 "o Familiars where there had
been but one before; and where be- -

foro t litre hfi.l beeibui two vc&solsof
water, there wasjjltiw four. It I tcry
torn i mirrale that the water soon
tilled the room and the ervnnt rtat
ed out the open window a corpse.

The moral to bo pointed to adorn
thin talc of tho '"Philosopher, the Fool
and the Familiar," is thin; Never
place in motion a force that vott don't
know how to .control. As well
might the. loot pinn on the Alps try to
stop the avalanche, or the nsiiermau
to felon the rising tide, Tho lesion is
for every journalist.

Ever more or le personal, tune
wa when the Philosopher kept jour-
nalism within reasonable metci and
hounds. I'm it 1 to bo presumed
that in an unlucky moment the Fool
found t he xiiueluiii iinoeetipied. Ho
Mini.'iioned the Familiar. Its other
name was Personal Journalism, nnd
every stroke thai h" bus eitiee mado
to kill tho monster has onlv served to
multiply it by doubles, by quadru-
ples and by ocluplen.

In every mau's life there is a do-
main where newspapers should read
this legend "No AtlmitJauce." This
domain in his private life, and should
lie far beyond the prying eyes ot
newspaper libelers and private slan-
derers. The foibles and lollies of
tlie private citi.en are u t legitimate
food for newspapers to diet upon, and
it is iu ihi liat journalism ahould be
held to the strictest accountability It
not by judge and jury, then certainly
before tl-- e bar of public opinion.

I'.ei'ore I he day of American jour-
nalism, foreign countries had set up
a censorship of me press wiuei, lias a
feeble existence even iu an enlight
ened iiineteenlh cenlurv. .TheAnier

in newsi iiper, with the fullest free
dom ofr..eceli bei-towe- as au mheri- -

lage by the builders of the constitu-
tion,' lias too often abused the sacred
trust nnd set up a censorship ot the
public; or it not of the public entire-
ly, then df public men a censorship
that lots epai-e- no sacred spot in the
life of the assailed, nor yet haa turn-
ed si pi ying eye upon the anguish of
molhcr.'wile or child compelled to
drain the bilter cup of the person-
al journalist, without means of re-

dress.
Upon our freedom of the pross has

grown up this great enormity, this
unsightly cancer whose poison is ca-

lumny aud vitupcatiou. liut be it
understood, here nnd now. that there
are many honorable and virtuous

to this rccogiii.'-- rule of
personal joiundisiii To them all
honor, jirai.se and dignity To t lie
vultures, that p'ev upon the priva'e
error- - and misfortunes of (he public,
be infamy as black as the sab'e wings
of night, and judgment before a Dan-
iel who will weigh iu the balance
every leaden .tear, aud sigh, and
heartache, lor which personal joiirn-J- I

aiisiu is i c.ioii.ioie.
Itad ns is the spusallooul and llashy
whieh limis its material in police;

courts, the s!umwayp. and tin; dives
of infamy worse, far worse, beyond
computation, is this child of Esau,
this protligatc otl'sprimr of political
journalism, this graveyard reveler
among dead men's bones, that has
stolen into the sanctum to besmear
the bright escutcheon of journalism.
What is its license? It has none.
From what principle of right does it
derive tho privilege to pollute the
temple of our profe.'.sion? It has no
right. What public interest demands
that our best public; men should be
painted as tlie v ;riiest scalawags?
There can be but one answer none

Public ni'-- should be judged by
their records; but tlie "political in
journalism has found it convenient to
descend to the lowest personal plane
to magnify faults into crimes, and
weaknesses into immoralities any-
thing to prevent the fulfillment of a
political ambition. As candidates
for edliee, politicians are open to crit-
icism. It a public man has failed in

fany ijuty, the newspaper should say
as much, openly aud without dissim-
ulation. If a candidate's political
record is bad, let the fact be known
the moment he aspires to office. If
he has committed any act of a public
nature that is manifestly against pub-
lic policy, it is the province ot
newspaper to deal vsith him as he de-

serves, with a candor that will at-
tract attention and a dignity that
will conimaud confidence- - But the
moment the public man drops back
to private 11 fu ho shuuM have all iin-inunl- iy

from newspaper attacks,
In this Slate thero is a conspicuous

example of personal journalism. The
public is we'd aware ol it, and it is cer-
tainly not out of place here to allude
to it. You all know too well haw
the baud of this papi r has been turut
ed against Ihe best 'men of Nebraska.
You, and you, and you, have felt its
sting. And there are thqe Avh
feebly ciuIortoC lu imitate it, Not
onh oue, but many of vou, rovneiu- -

ocr with sorrow how a dUJ,;uaiieti
citizen Hiid.uui:.,,, this Statewas followed to his death bv the ca
lumnies ot this newspaper which
emits its venom three hundred aud
thirteen uys out of the three bun
died and sixty-fiv- e He, who had sat
in the councils ot the nation only to
honor himself and hi constituency
and to he honored bv his compeer.
and frieads, with a noble heart aud
sensitive soul passed gladly lo that
other side to join a wife beloved
where only thero is escape from the
deadly shaft of the personal journal
si. in the prime of manhood and

usefulness, this man fell beneath the
wheels of this Juggernaut of person
al journalism. Would vou have his
name? Softly and with a benediction
let it be said Phineas W. Hitchcock

Since the close of the rebellion the
pathway of journalism has bceu
strewn with the victims of this mun
slrr of most hideous mien. Ueputa
in us blasted, firesides ehille'! with
its icy bieat h, suicide lo escape ii
slimy touch, and homicides to cap the
cnmax ot atrocities tins is the u
dielhieiil. Not loiur since; Washing
ion lurnis.ici! us ami more
recently St. Louis adds its Slaybai
u. iiieocr.tu ron r.acii ol tnesc cases
was t. c direct and natural result ot
personal journalism, is it not time
to call a hall? To place in durance
vile this lelilah that threatens to rid)
our S.innisnn of ( lip "i.ilLiM.,n Ik-L-V-

This done' the press is freed from it
only dangeious vice. This done
with the et-erg- and enterprise of
American journalism, a profession
which shall stand "unawed bv influ
ence" and tinbribed bv train." then
may every journalist uncover his
head and exclaim "'Thou yod of our
idolalrv-t- he Press;"'

A CI.0SIN1! ohf
to the bra ve journalists of N'ebrasKii,
the pioneers ho have endured toil
and pttvniioii ( est l)lih iu this
gra'id new Slate a medium of intelli
gence which ranks not a whit below
i no press ot older sister Males. ;o
you, whoso rewarU is uot yet even the
word ot public praise. "Well done;
mere come? at least a recompense in
the knowledge of a task faithfullv
perfo-nie- d. In all Jabor there is
profit.

We tn ad the H'ape. but thai! uot ilrlnk the
w ne

All through thp liazy houj of autumn heat
Tli reit iuii;e foams .irounu our ftrft
But nut fur us. who trained the niearw Tine
ro fruitful strength, tae vintage shall be fvreet
"Ae shall not juiu the banuuoters who meet
When these noli arop through glowing rv-

tal shine.
Not for niirlins the draught our h;inN prepare
nut uni'Ji mow tune lias riiMnei it. and uneu
It mellow warmth makes (clad tin: hearts of IJ.'nit-i- i. .

-

Mav we. the husbandmen, in spirit shar
The feasters' oy. which we with painful pare
Lai I up for them In years before their ken.

Eclectic 3Iasrazine.
Tho February number of this ex- -

cel'c ut periodical comes promptly to
hand freighted with the raiial adfnii- -
ably chosen assortment of seasonable
good'things..' There is something for
cverv vaiietv of taste 'and yet tho
high standard of merit at which the

editor aims is maintained through-
out. - " -

The tout cuts of the num
ber arc as follows: Th Fallacy of
Matt rirlistn," a Join discussion by

bi'iii' (,, Koiiiiuits nnd tho Lord
Bishop of Carlisle; "Four Mouths In
Morocco," a fascinating record ot ad
venture lu a si range land; "A True
(.host Story," by Gerard Lewlx,
Clerk; "Bin ckeipne," a poem; "Star
unto Star," by Kichaid A". Proctor;
"A Lesson on Pemocracy," by James
Anthony Fronde; '(Joethe's West- -

Eastern Divan;" A Festival Among
the Hnsqtie;" "An Pair," a story In
six chapters; "Au Autumn oriiing;"
"Americ!in Millionaires;" "Walt
Whitman," by (J. (. Macready; "Km
silage," by Professor J. K. Haroldl;oger:".lohn Harrison, the Chronom-
eter Makrr,"hy Samuel Smiles; "The
Water We Drink." bv Professor Siiim.
son, M, 1) ; Literary Notices; Foreign
Literary Notes; Science and Art; and
u i see iiany.

Published bv E. It. Peltod. "I P.on.l
Street, New York. Serins, .' oer
year; single copy. Jj ceuls; Trial sub- -
scriplion for three mouths, $1.

PALACE HAItlSKK SHOP
a quiet place for a

SHAVE
All work (J U A KANT FED first chus.

IE. IE IJVrEIlJVIISIEIR,
the place, up stairs, south side of Main
street, opposite Peter Merges.

ty J. C B00NE, Prop'r.

LEGAL .NOTICES.

Annual jicrlinT
Tlu- - annual mci'tini; of the Stockholder of

the rlinaha and South Wesli'i n Uailroud oin-pau- y.

will I t held al I he olllce of tlie onipnay
in t'ltit tstuoui n, .Vel., on 1 huiBilay. l'eluuaiy
lf.Jil.ul Id, lo A. .M.. for the of
Directors, ami any ol her luisint-s- s which may
legally come before the

A. i. STAN WOOD.
U Jan. 15, 1SS.I--- IJI I. Kvetetary.

Attachment Notice.
VctrY Meigcs v. John K. Haines. In (he dis-

trict court, of C'asH Nebraska. Notice
to nt ilclendaiit.
John K. ISarnex. defendant, will

take notice that on iln 1st dav of December A.
D. Iss2. l'etcr Jlfix'in, ; htinliit herein, filed his
petition in the district court of t'asa county,
N'elirui-ka- , attains! said John K. Humes, defend-
ant, the object ami prayer of which aie to re-
cover the .sum of .lu : on an account fof L'ouda
sold aud delivered lo the said John ii. l.Jirncs
by the paid plainUII, Peter .Meiye, at Ins re-
quest, and that on said day of lieeeml.er is'j,
an order of attachment was' Issued by the clerk
of Huid court against said defendant, and thatproperty consisting of real estate was attached
underand by virtue of said order, to-w- it :

bols one ( I), two (Si and three :i). iu block
four (41. in Townseiid'H addition to the city of
t'Uttsmout h ;aud that the said John li. Haines
i notilh d that he is "required to appear andanswer said pel it ion on or before the r.th day of
March, Iss.t, or said petition ill be taken as
true, and said piopcityw.il be jojd to satisfy
said claim.

HfiTKIt MKKIJKS.
I'.y.l. .Molri-o;- i. Lis Att'V,

riatl-n- i julh, Neb., January M, 1 ssj - : 1 1,

Notice of Probate of WillT
In the matter of the last will ami testauu-u- t of

Setll H. Kockwell, deceased. In Ooiiutv court,
CiVss county, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given. th;,t ..n Hie 9th d;i

of February, a. i. ih'tlie coiuitv .liulgcV
oIlicL1. In rhuisinouili, Casx county. NebrasKa.
u one o'clock in the afternoon, the follow! ,g
matter will be heard and con .idered :

The application, of A brain l Wuodurd to
admit to probate the last will ami testament of
Setll 15. Kockwell, l:ie of said county, deceased,
ajid fur luitbid testamentary to petitioner,

t;y order of the court,
J. w. jonxsox.

Bated Jan.17, 13S3-4- 4tJ. County Judge.

Attachment Notice.
In the district court of Cass county Nebraska,

Frederick 1), l.enhoff vs. John buiucs.
Notice to non resident defendant.
The said defendant violin K Karnes non-re- s

ide,it pf t'(ie State of Nebraska, will take .e

that' said plaint ill FredericK f), l.eiihotr,
did on the llt.h day of January. A. ix. Iisi. tile
Ins petition in aid district court, against sab'

. . . ' "v ev . v'i-"- . eiintu ioi-- ,1,.,.

d. defeUro'.fr bj icv a , dVijvcre.i to
in.! - leMUeM. aed praying
ITtf--- -- gainst said ilclendaiit for said kuiii

. ;. and that oa the lltii dav of January."
IsH.'l, an order of alta'dimeiit v;is issued out of
eaid court, and the following real estate of saiti
John K. Karnes, has been attached under said
order of attachment, tn-w- it : Lot 1 . L' and .1 iu
block 1. Townsend' addition to the citv of
flattsaiouth. ( ass county , .seoraskn. and also
money now due and payable to the said defend
ant, oy tne li. .i m. li. li. company, lu eir..s-ka- .

lias been attached, am! tiie said defendant
is hereby notified to appear and answer said
petition on or before the .Ith nay of Mar li 1Hs:i,
or saiu pi i iu. .11 win oe iaio-:- i as i rue. a-- judg-
ment rei.deied aecordi- ejv.

FKEDKH k I. l.KNIIOFF,
Hy J. K. Morrison. plaintiff.

Ally for I'laintiir.
I'latlHinoutli, Jan. i'.i Ii, Issj 4."U.

Annua I fleeting.
Tlie annual u eeting of t be Stockholder of

the l!iii Huston and Missouri 1,'lirr ltailroad
I'oinn.-iny-. in Nebraska, will he held at the of-
fice of the C'ompauv. in l'la'tsmi.ttth. Neb . ou
Thursday. February d, at 1" o'clock A. M , for
the election of Directors, anil any ot her busi-
ness which mav legally come before the meet-
ing.

A. (J. STAN WOOD,
Hoston. Jan. 13, 183141! Secretary.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
.fohu S. ;uke plaintiff, vh John K. Haines

ilefei dant. fn tlie disirici court of Cass ro.
Notice to defendant, .lohn E.

Ilarnes. defcndaiil. will take no-
tice that on the L'Sth dav of Novcnber. Ism,
John S. Duke, plaint it! herein. 1iled lu- - petition
in the distri.d colli ', of Cass cou ly. Nebraska,
atcainst said defendant ; the object and prayer
of which are lo recover tlie sum of Sili.for good
and merchandise sold ami delivered to the de-
fendant, by the phiintill. at his reijuest ; and
defeLdanf is further not ilicd that the clnk of
said court in said cause issued an order of at-
tachment against sukJ defendant and that real
estr-it- towit : Dots one. two and three in block
four, in Townsend's addition to tlie city of
I'lattsmouth, were attached under said order,
and the said John K- - Barnes, is notified that
he is required to appear and answer said pe-
tition, ou or before the M h dav of March. 1883 :

or saiil pel u ion will be taken as true, and said
property will be sold lo satisfy said claim.

John S. Dikk,
Hy his .itt'y J. E. Morrison.

Plaltsmotith, Neb., Jan. lfcxS. 4it4

Notice to Teachers.
I ill be at my ofllce in Plattsmouth the firiit

riHiayauu Saturday, aim ai ciniwooa me
second and fourth Friday and Saturday, and at
weeping water Ilie wind Saturday oi eacu
mom h to attend to anv school business that
may bepresentea tf.i-- l t'vmn AI.TO.V,

superinienoeni

Ektray Notice.
Straved from mv slauehter bouse, an year

old red heifer, nice slim horns, think she Had
white spot on forehead. Will pay all expenses
inn send lor lier, 11 ailviseu as 10 ner wuere--
aboitls.

4:itf I. A EE O.NKI1.

Estimate of Expense.
At a rneeetiuijof the Hoard of County C'om- -

s. Held oir 1 nesdav. January win, iJ. to
tlie following estimate of expenses of Cass Co.

ebraka. for the year lisS3, was inane as 101- -
tow :

Court expenses S7.0M 00 of
Salary, or per diem county Cotiini rs.. . SdjO 00

siuperiiiteuuaut 01 iwiiwom... w w
Assessing County nnd iiiib returns.. Z.bia 00
Tax last 750 00
Itnoks. blank aud advertising l.aon wo

"fleeiioi.s 1 000 00
Fuel. Court House and Jail. . . .V) CO

lall expenses, titcir.diiur .l.mcru le. .. 2.SW i

Oittataudini; warrants and tioatiuR in- -
deLiteiiiii-s- s - 7.000 00

Uridyl , IC.00O 00
& 41. K. Ii. Houd. lut. Mbdfiinctpal no live

Insane I duo 00
J'oor , iceliKiiug Ptnsi- -

ciaus salary 2.V10 00
ioad.... '.io-- 00
lerks salary.. o 00

Stationeiy ai 09
Extra work ou asseMineut bjks and

hfKks 2(0 lit

Total . .. . . ..$76,650 00 i.

aiAttest :
J. W. JKX.XINGS,

Jau. Otb. 1433. County Clerk. ,

LYON&HEALY ft
1 State $t M on rot SU.. Chicago.

Will wnuM tn xdjirm Cbair

BAND CATALUUUti:4 tar laX auD pe. -- IO ti.tiMi!ji
94 itMtnunu, Ui Cp, iklu,

mnca. V.tmmitM.

11
cm tm Amateur faudh Mil CMMC'

We invoice February 1st, and in
order to

REDUCE
W shall make

tion in

WINTER

Cloaks and

for ladies

MUST IT

on

be
at

-

.

at you

'

One

FISH1B
OF

DliS a A

OS ACCOUNT OF HIS

in

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT ON" ..

1

AM) WILL It E 31 A IX. ONE

AT TIIE

WIIEHE HE CAN HE

Ear & &

tatlon the
uose skin, Ilie liver,
from habits secret

S
a general reduc
price

GOODS,

Dolmans4

Our Oress Good Si

will continue until. February 1st,
when they will marked

their former price.

MOINES

and

PRICE

aughter

First National

UUBIAS,

KNIT GOODS

and SKIRTS

prices that will astonish

Call Early, and Often.

FRED. HERRMANN.
Door East

OIL

OMAN

LATT;

Immense Practice Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Saturday, Feb. 83l
DAY,.

Eye, Throat

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

heart, Ircmblli dimness
turoat, allectioiis
arising

!

TIIE
.ol

f
ON THE

All

of U(lit or ciddiness, of tli utmt.
iioiuacior uoweis terrible diaorderl.

practices fatal the vlcliui iliau tli

Imuied lately.

at certain sounds, with requenl bluali
cured

themselves by Improper luduljrewce aad sollisir
Ihclu fer society or i.iaiiiake.:

"-.- v- jgim,and dimness sight, loss of musclar row.

Sts

and cauiiot call will proiui.t ait

Has discovered the greatest cure In the world for weakiieHs of the back uud livol
untary uischaiireH. t. iteueral debility. lajiifour. confusion of niea. iralol.

ot timidity. e.
or ol luuifs.
solitary 01 aud to

"J y

Bongs 01 nyrens to ine marincv 01 lyHss, kiik'iuuk ru ir uioai raaieni iiom-- i or uu iielpaliuus,
renderiii); marriage impossible.

1 hose ttiat are uflenug from the evil practice, which destroy their mental ud pbyicai
system, causniK

The symptoms of which are a dull' distressed mind, which unfit them for per;oruunj tholr bu
iness anu .social duties, makes haipy marriage. lioMiible, dilrese the kctlou of lk bna-- t
depression of spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fears, dreams, reatlesn nl;hl. divicea. Imt- -
Ketliiliies.,, unnatural discharges, piu in the back aud lnp, short breathing, iiieiauchuly, mteasily of company and have preference to be aio:i- -. feeling a tired lu the uuruiuK a wfaanr

seminal weakness, lost manhood, white bone ueiMjsit lu the urine, iitnuiniim. tretMbilaf;
confusion of thought, Mid v.e.iu constipatiou. paleneai, paia uud weak-
ness in the limbs, e c. slionld consult me liiimediately aud Isr restored Ul perfect lieaitti.

MEN
Who have become victim of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which annually
sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of younc men of exalted talent and Intellect
who might otherwise entrance listening senator Willi the tnuoders of their el Jueore or kci

ecstac v the living lyre, may call with confidence.

Married persons or yountc men contemplating marriage beware of physical wrakuvsa, Loss
priH-rra- ve Kwer. Impoteney or any oilier speedily relieved. He hu pi are 4

himself under the care uf Ir. Kishblall may religiously coubde u. kls QOi.or as a (euilewaa, aad
conlldently rely upou ti is skill as a physician.

AL
Immediately cured and full vior restored. This distressing afleetlon. which renders life a bur- -
den and luarrlaKe impossible is the enalty payed by toe victim for Improper ludulgeac.
Vuiing men are to c011111.it excesses from not being aware of the dreadful consequences Utat
may ensue. Now who tUM understands this subject will deny that procreation Is lost sooner by
those falling Into improper habitstban by the prudent, llesidea being deurived 1.1 the pleas-
ures of healthy oflsi.i inus. the tnost sri b us aua desirnctive j Uiptoms of both miud aud bwtlf
arise." The system becomes deranged, the physical and ment-a- l powers weaken. ist prucrea

poweis, nervous irritatblliiy. dspep.ia. palpitation of the heart, ludigeslion. comtitu- -
lional tteuiiity. wasliui; ol the irame, coiik'". consuinpiioii auu

A CURL 1 rL.u.
r..i in i, Tit, .v uniesmwl nretenders who keep them trifling luvnth after mnii.

takiog po)souou and Injuiious cnmpouiids, should

craduated at one of he must eminent college iu the I lilted slates, naa enerted soa.e of n.
most astonishing cures that wiretever kpown. ilauy troubled with ringlug lu the ears aud

....j ,..mi..ki:i alaruied
tended sometime wijh deiauecmcijt of the mind,

tit-- V .tisu... all those who have infilled
habits which ruin both miud aud bod , unhlliiB

are some ot the aa. uieioucnoij rtnii"eaknt.of ihe back and limbs, pan In tho head
. . .

e-- . palpitation oi ine ui-- s, uj-- i y.a.
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